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; tUrwerth'i FMltlw.
uongraMman Ajuuerworm !.ipbMiBM tbe fact tbat tuc tnrm is not

1tyi political question, omnii ew
iteoix) upon which all men of busl- -

i aene) will naturally coma ingetucr,
ft a .- - - .I..m nr llinlrlimn U lue ifuuipmm "

ent. It i not open to que- -

fMon tbat many more Republican
amMinen (me with Mr. JJMter

I'lirorth's view. In the main, and that the
t majority of the Democratic congressmen
fattf of a like way of tltitiKiuR. tub

of tbo country generally cor--

Inly Is that the protective wol- -

tjley has been beueflclal to It and
that It needs to be maininineu wuu

'Web. modifications a the present state
our Industries call for. It Is not tne
t. as Mr. Butterworth states, thnttho

; ptmocratlc party, favors a tarlfl" for re ve--

onlv.anv more than it is tuo raci mat
(Iba.RepubHcou party demands no higher
Ukrlff than our established industries
VtUeA. The Dcmocratlo party deinaud.i
',"ifce reduction of lurid taxation to the

rfliwcst point consistent with mnuufuc- -

S&rlng prosperity und domnnds such
... ..lilt.! MA 1... !.

VWUUCVIOll Ol tux upon mo iiiuiw-f';ia- ls

of manufacture as will lessen
Um cost of the product to iimti- -

irfacturer and consumer. This is
Wabout Mr. Butterworth's position und It
fekdoubtlcMthatofthoiutclliccnlopiulou
Sfof his party ; but It Is not that of its

P'htmmAmr anil U U tint oviirpaMml In the
lillcKlnley bill, which they pro- -

:pos to put uiioii tuo country
'mm a. measure of nortv need aud not of

KWrlotlc inspiration. It is a bill Into
b support of which the Jlepublicau
majority In Congress lms been uragooueu

'non the party cry, nuu it is not ouo
J Which can be defended on its merit, or

Wfilcn receives tne approval 01 me
er Judgment of even the men

who will vote for It. Bo violent and
'irong is this pres.su re of party de- -

,inaud upon the congressmen tuiit
Hme or Air. iiuttcrwortirs jcepuuii-t- n

colleagues say that ho cannot resist
'ft; but will vote for the bill despite the

Wlk against It. nut tins seems incrciii- -

i. It must be clear to him that his
JJtature career In statesmanship will be
"fctlpedbya stout adherence to truth,

ihice, It Is the truth that will Dually
svall ; and as ho goes out of Congress
r a term be can afford, oven In a poll- -

Im1 way, to declare the truth now and
t.Await the revolution of the political

el to catch on again at a future time
Kb. the strength that his nreseutsound.

yittt anti-part- y, position will glvejlilni.
o ButternortU Is ovldently no fool;
lit will be well for those of his col
lies who wish to survive the tarlfl'

,Mform freshet, to follow his example aud
their future calllugagalust their pres- -

, Bt falling from the party lines.

African Talk.
f';5j Chancellor Caprlvl, of (Jermauy, in

aw much praised address to the ltaicn- -
?;' on Monday evening, bewailed the

fact thai in lMiglauu private capital was
'Wwa--"- "' .,3mlng for colonial enter- -

arises, wuile the German would ruthor
jkay tbe most dubious foreign secur--

I; than spend his money for (Jer- -
man colonleti. At about tlin saino hour
;T the dav Ju London Mr. Ftaulev

pVwas commenting bitterly upon Kugllsh
(f '.apaiuy wuicu mauo nun very weary.

ftp&agiauu coniinuca inauiive uermauy
Efc.wouia secure paramount luuucuco in

'Africa. The African foneo nmiears to be
--, etosely similar from both sides, and the

WOUDies or Stanley aim caprlvl over
, Rnglish and German apathy are Inter- -

awing. Caprlvl went on to advocate n
, !tBibw and rillo policy, with stations

which missionaries could operuto :

f laths only way to end the slave trad
,jpraaio kiii ina iraucrs." inm is ly

a vigorous aud belligerent variety
fChristianity. Our inventors had bet.

turn their attention to devising s.

aoinauon uiuncai cnrtrKigeuox or
-- boifibshell for the Gcr- -

an " mUslonuries." lie did not
. aalieve that Germany could main- -

;tala her grip on her colonies lu case
at war, una us tne tunc would come

rWKUCIClJ Uiau nuu lAIUIb WUUIU uu
- aaeued at nomc, lie was opposed to scud-jlagmo-

to Africa than was absolutely
gytteossary. Tiicn lie ilniHlied with the

fcjstrange remark that as Germany's navy
fefifmight have to reckon with powers

(SHiiaiue 01 Europe u was impoiiuui 10

'Cure coaling stations. The question
"aturally arises, what power ouUide of

K'JCurope cau Germany have to reckou
IXlwlth? Tbe United State, Is the only

power big enough for
biaoasidsratlon, and everjtbtug is jnince- -

lmi in tnls tmarter. I'robably the chau- -
j sailor was incorrectly reported aud ouly
aisld that the German navy might have

r wont ouuiue or European waters, a con-"4Ui-

of affairs that might be found in
i of war with auy European newer.

Tuesday Stanley agalu roprouched
Ltke English before a largo audience lu

' ttalld ball for their lack of enterorise
J) Africa; and at the same time a

was in progress in the Keich.tiu- -
fc JUffbly favorable to German schemes in
M(M " dark continent." This extruordi- -
.svy hubbub over far awayAfricu is hard

pt aooouut for. Even Italy has the cou- -
tlafion, and Premier Crispi had to talk

sjout it In a speech on Tuesday eight. As
ways of diplomats are durk and
srious, it might be wise to assume

f'lMt there is some mischief more lm- -
at at home, and African talk

IMcouraged to draw attention from
e.

n c -
S $tS Cowliig To Orler.

r ;The ring of speculators whoe per- -
Bces In tbe rhiladelnlila lusiliiu

that were railed American, uvm
,iav8 well earned punishment as

sis. e have no faith in Hu.ir
I'that their disasters are meiviv

liwault of misfortune. Thev hmmi. t,
(1m cteau outcome of devices to de- -

. There is a well kuowu way of
conducting busluoss as trusts

I those who fall away from It, do It
i motive ; aud their conduct should

them In Jail. The schemu
.this case, bared of Its cloaking.

to have been siuiiile roblierv :

saoaey of people was Invited into
itaaUtutlont that were labeled bunks

" ;H7vt5SrT52v!v wrwvsVvsw1!
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aud trust Insurance companies, with the
deliberate Intent to Invest It hi unsafe
speculation, If not to gobble It outright.
It has gone and the men who gotlt under
such false pretence, ought not to escape
punisbment.The plot was aot unlike that
lately revealed In New York, In which
bauking Institutions were seized upon
with the purpose to rob their vaults.
There Is no safety to a bank de-

positor save lu the Integrity of
the bank ofuccrs ; and this lesson
should teach depositors to closely
scan the character of the men who are
In charge of a bank which they propose
to trust with their money. It Is too
much the habit of depositors to think
that a bank Is n bank, aud that their
money Is safe becnuso the custodians call
themselves bankers. Men who will
not lend money to their closest friend
without ampin security, readily deposit
It with a banker, upon no security at ail.
They surely need therefor to feel sure
that their bankers are men of high char-
acter, for this Is the main protection
they have for their money. Tho bank-
ing business does not give It, us all thexe
cashiers show.

Cirrus Reflection,.
Consider the circus. His atliing that

demands consideration no matter how

the reader may dislike It, for the crowded
streets, the lemonade, jieanut and fruit
aud candy venders, the side show men,
pickpockets, sneak thieves, organs, bruss
bands, tin hofus, small boys, elephants,
spotted horses and battered looking
circus people lu Homing colors, all unite
to make the presence of a circus known
und compel some sort of reduction upon
It. There ure a number of good people
lu every community who loftily
sneer at the circus or simply remark
that they don't euro for It and
uavor go to it, und no doubt
they ure very vito lu their own particu-
lar way j but the circus in spite of Its
many faults undoubtedly apicals to the
greut mass of citizens. Tho booming of
bauds aud the Hash of glided wagons is
generally voted u pleasant thing on
a bright spring day, und the ground
aud lofty tumbling, animal antics
aud perilous mldilr evolutions nalur-all- y

Interest healthy hiimuii beings, it
may all be nonsense, but It is refreshing
to be foolish now aud then, und folly Is
better tliau dyspepsia. If some poor
fellow does occasionally gut hurt
In furnishing amusement for a cir-

cus audience by golug through dur-

ing feats high up in the air, his bra-

very and skill are not thrown away, lie
gives to the crowd an example of nth-letl- c

development, steady nerve und un-
flinching courage, and these ure things
that the average onlooker needs to be
encouraged to develop.

It is a pity thut lives should be risked
lu this wuy, but accepting the fact thut
they are so risked, und that the public
approve by paying to see the per-

formances and heartily applauding, it
must l)e admitted that the acrobat is of
more use in the world than ho seems
to be.

What would a circus be without pink
lemnnado aud peanuts T It would certainly
nut be a circus.

The MelCluloy bill places a duty of ouo-fourt- h

of a cent u pound upon sulphuric)
acid, which has been froe. This is a tux
upon (armors who use. vitriol lu their
fertilizers and is Imposed In the Inlerost of
the few inauufuoturors of the acid. Every
farmer knows how Important sulphuric,
acid Is in fertilizers. Tlioro are millions of
capital Invested lu the nianufdeturo of this
acid and it has not bcon found necessary lo
protect It In order to develop an inlunt
Industry, but it Is Muted Hint thoduly may
onceurago the forinatiou of a stronger com-
bination to put up the price. It is most

jlargoly used In fertilizers und in rolluiiig
oil, and nearly half a million tons wore
used lost year for tlioso purpoios.

Tut: cotton oxperts lu April were valued
at 915,870,010, the oil oxperts 3,7 Itl.'Jcil.
Tho valuoofdomcstlobroadstulVsox ported,
that is, corn, oats, wlisat, rye, barley and
tholr llours aud meals, wits $lS,5'tl,llil.
The oxpoiU of boef and hog products lu
the month wore valued at ?,S,bi)5,:i."il and of
dairy products 9481,455. Tho total of tliojo
exports of staples for tlio mouth of April n

$11,501,125.

A COHltKSl'ONIlKNT llrtS tVO Collllllll
otsay in Jlorte ami XUtbte "showing how
honesty in Iiotko matters Hyn the bokt,"
aud headed "toll the truth." This otl'ort to
upiot auciont and honored motheds of
horko trade savors of anarchism. The
article, howevor, turns out to be an argu-
ment in disguise against standard breed-
ing, the point being well made that
standard Is of no eonsoipiunco and good
looks must not be sacrificed to speed.

report thatcaioful
ostiiuatos of the crop and the stock of rice
In warohousoi show that tlio total amount
is a little more than half that avallahlo at
the sanio date last year, and shipments
from Japan, that land of rice, are trilling.
In short, rice seems to be a good thiiiK to
own Just now. So is camphor. Tho price
of camphor has sailed away up and the
strange excuse for it Is that immense quan-
tities are now required for the mniiufiicluro
of a now smokolos powder for the (lorman
govornmout.

Thk A'ld'oiiiif Jlemoerat gives an Inter-
esting account oftho futile efforts or.Secro-tsr- y

Husk to rolievo the farmers of tlio tax
on manure salts. Tho law insdo free all
substances used as manures und the secre-
tary of agriculture tried to persuade Seero-tur-

Wlndom, of the treasury, that this
should enable the fanners to get froe of its
twenty jor tout, duty the crude sulphate
of potash,whIch is used in the manufacture
of fertilizers for tobacco. Mr. Wlndom
replied that as the sulphate of potash was
meutlonod by name lu the law aud taxed
twenty jer cent, ho could not admit it U

a long coi rcspoiideuce the secre-
tary of agriculture, who hasjust been prais-lu- g

the tariff, is shown to have struggled
for relief frsin this tax, but although two
United Slates circuit Judges liavo rendered
docislous supporting his view oftho ease
the treasury department declined to yield.
Tho McKlnley bill makes no chanun in
this tax.

Tin: crowds in our city" M reels y

bad a chance to study the ellecl of the
electric street car wires upon tall circus
wagons.

In 1889 we paid $S7,G2l,77l for pensions.
The cost of the German army for the sameyear was $91,720,'.3. Uuder the dopoud-en- t

pension bill we will have to distributeaout two hundred millions in pensions
In 1692, and the amount will ktcadlly in-
crease.

PEUSOXAL.
(Ji:.VKiur. Mastku Woiikman Pow-lnnti.- v,

of the K. of I, has written a letterfavoring ballot reform.
FAinoniMi's friends

have presented the treasury department
Willi an oil painting of that gontlemau.

SAMUur. II. Etila, one oftho oldest fire-
men in the state, and for ten years secre-fsr.- v

jof the Htato Firemen's association,
died at Harrlsburg oh Tuesday. The lire
company at Ephrata bears his name.

Hon. K. It. IlniixiENs, who died lu Lock
Haven on Tuesdav. waaa rntlrn.1 lmi.l.ar.
man and railroad contractor and one of theleaillngI)emoeratlcKjlItlciansoftheeounty
In his younger days. He was well knownthroughout the state aud at one time wasmayor of Lock Haven.
Jame, Black, of tuU city, ou Tuesday

In Now York, wiw elected one of the
National Tomiwranco society

and publication bouse, Tne president Is
T. 1a Cuylcr, I). D. ; vies president, HUhop
E. G. Andrews : sorroUry, J. X, Slesrns;
treasurer, Wm. I). Porter,

oii.x W. Woomwk, or rhiladnlntiia;
William McClftllsn, oi Pittsburg, and John
K. Hallock, of Erie, and R. llnico Rlckelts,
of Wllkosbarre, alternate, have been ap-
pointed by Oov. Heaver commissioners to
represent Pennsylvania at the world's fair
at Chicago. Monro Hhotwoll, of l'iilladol-phl- a,

Is cointulMslonor-nt-larg-

Hkniiy M. Staw.v.y was given an en-
thusiastic reception in london on Tucs
duy, A donse crowd thronged the ap-
proaches to (lulld hall, and the anpenranco
of Mr. Htanley was too slgnnl ter n tre-
mendous outburst ofchocrlug. Tlio guests
nuiiiborcd 2,0tw. Tho lonl mayor pre-
sented to the explorer a gold cnnkol con-
taining no address from the eorKratlou of
Iiondon.

Miss Ai.ick 0. MrflKK, ageil 21 vests,
tbo daughter of Joseph McfJeo, an oil pro-
ducer of Warron, 1'a., has been admitted
loprnctlcoas an attorney In the Warren
county court, sninn iji iiuiitisuuiv,
liitollfgont and clover. Nlin passed the best
examination passed by auy Isw student in
Warren county within ton years. Judge
HroA-- cnnnillinontiHl heron nnr efllcioncy.
Hho studletl with NoyosA Hlncklny, aud
is the second woiimn overadinlltedtopran-tlcol- u

I'eniisylvauls, tlio other being Mrs.
C.irrlo ilornham Kllgore, who was admit-U- l

at Philadelphia a few years ago.
OKNKIIAI. Sill FllKDEUICK MlDW.KTON,

the Kiigllshumii who was so iiroiuliiont a
row years ago in suppressing tne inoi

in Canada, lms coino to grief.
A coininltleo of the Canadian (.'om-

inous has severely censured him for
appropriating llvo or six thousand
dollars' worth of furs holniigingtoono of
the rebellious northeastern Canadians.
His conduct was discussed In Parliament
and his dofuuKo by tlio inlnlstor of militia
seems to hnvo been rather fueblo. It was
hold that he was only guilty of an error of
Judgment in seizing the property of an
enemy, but the reiort of the committee
was unanimously adopiod aud Hir Fred-
erick Is oxoctcd to resign. Koety for
soldiers Is no longer the rule in war.

AiU for VAN HOUTIIN'H COCOA-Tu- ko no
other. (I)

l.uek,
Is a word which should have iioplnrn In any
vncaliulary. A iiuiii must Imvo ability to sue
ceu(l,iiii(lainp(llcal prepariilloii, merit. There
Is no luck about HOZODONT. It wussurelo
Biicccoil fi oin tlio llrHl, bccniiholt uas cimmI, and
illil alt that was elalmed for It,

l(M0 round 111 An Ash llarrel.
ANpwYorknnc picker Is reported to have

found fll),(0 In mi anil barrel. '1 Ills was u rare
piece ofifcxM luck, hat how niurli niiiro fortu-
nate Is the sullcrer from eoimuiiiptlou who
learns that, nltlioiiKh the doctor ma; hrtvo
liriinouiicist tlio cnn lioncless. Dr, Pierce's
llnldeii illscotcrv will cure him. Consiiiiinllon
Is a scrofulous itiseaso el the lungs. Tne " Dis-
covery," which Is the most potent blood puri-
fier of the ai;e, strikes right at the root of the
evil, and there Is no refilling It, If taken In
time. In all scrofulous or other blunt taints,
skin ami scalp diseases, old soresiind swellings.
It Is guaranteed to cure, or money paid for It
promptly refunded. Ily druggists, W,ThAw

What Wo Want,
(llvo Homeopath In pellets, Allopath lu pills ;

but for rheumatism, ter aches, for palm mid
sprains. Thimmi' F.lrclrlc Oil Is llieftuhly iimi-rl-

toelther. ItluiHln-ncflti-- its many
as It lias had purchasers. All drugglMs sell It.
Hold III Uiucitsler by V. T. HisMi, 17 ami l.fi
North (liict'ii Nlrcel.

llold It to tilt I.IkIiI.
Tbo man who tells you confidentially Just

what will euro your cold Is prescribing Kemp's
llalsum Ibis jenr. lu the preparation of tills
remarkable uiedlclno for coughs mid eolds no
expense U spared to combine ouly the best and
purest Ingredients. Hold a bottlu of Kemp's
llulxam to the light and look through It; no-
tice the bright, clear look ; tbcu com pure, with
oilier remedies. Price M)o and SI. (I)

- v
llrli-- r .Mention.

"1 have used lliirilofk Mnwl lUtteri with Rrent
benefit for liidlge-tb-m and coiistlputlouot I lie
IhihcI"." ( I,. Klktou, Hamilton, qui. Hold lu

liy W. T. Hoch, 1'17 audlTONorlb
lillc'll Ktreet.
TTOOUHHAUHAPAIllbliA.

. PECltJLIAR
That Hi'khI's Harsaparllla does usrss eura

!!; pouvr Peculiar to Itself Is conclusively
shown by the wonderful cures It has etl'ccted,
uiuurpaMsod lu the hliitorv of medlcluo. This
abi.oluto merit It posnesnes by reason oftho fact
that It Is prepared by a Combination, Propor-
tion and Process Peculiar to Hood's Harstipa-rlll-

known
TO IT8KI.K

no other medicine, and by uhlcli tbo full
medicinal power of all the Ingredients used Is
retained. Hood's Harsasirllla Is a highly eon
eeiitratud extract of Harsaparllla, Dandelion
Mandrake, Dock, Juniper Perries, aud other
Mill known vegetable remedies. It lias won Us
way to tbo leading pbicu among medicines by
Itsouu Intrinsic, undisputed merit, and y

HOODH HAlWAPAltll.l.A
has a larger sale than any oilier similar preps
ration In tbo country, lfyou have never tuLin
HiMsl's S.ira)iirlMa, try It this season,

" Hood's Har.aparllla has rcncweil my gi I p. I

am B5 years of ago aud was all rim down and
discouraged. I hae taken Hood's Haisaparllla
mid ou looking myself over Und that 1 am
much better, lu fact quite achap. Of coumo tlio
medicine Mill not discount my years, but It
comes nearer to It tbun anything else." (.'has.
II. I.ONU,HhreH-bury,Ma- a.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druggists. Jl;lxforjo. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apulheearles,
liwell, Mass.

UMDOSKS ONI. DOI.I.Ml (.)

"OIHT'mt THAN TEA AND COl'I'KU KOIl

THKNKIIVKH.

Van Houten's Cocoa
i..itur.-r-r HAi.K in thk would"

Ask your Grocer for It. take no other. it!

lUillincvu.
f

--

yi-N i:Vh.HV KVUNINO.

CLOSING OUT !

CLOSING OUT !

l.'nllif Hlixk S.dil nt h Oroot Hscrltleo to Cloe
lluilness,

P.CSNYDER&BRO.,

No. 14 West King St.

Hosiery, Notions, White Goods

AND- -

MILLINERY.

STORE ROOM FOR RENT.
Ol'KN KVKltY KV K.NINO.

mayMiiid

Narrow Gauge Railway
will be opened for the sumer season on

MONDAYMAY 5th
This road extends from the entrance of theTurk to tbe summit or the Kouth Mountain(Uovernor Dick), a distance, of about four miles.Its mliilatuie trains connect with all the regu-

lar pucnger trains on the Cornwall &
arriving at the Turk, and return-ing from the summit of the mountalu In tlmuto connect with trains the l'ark.

t.rom.J,K,,JJu V" .,'c,1,lu- - H. K.andl'hlladel-pbl- a
4 Heading 11. It wltliln loe miles, tint tripcan Isjaccomplliihed lu ouo day.

ItUtboNAUUOWlXTOAlJoKlntbe world,
MiAV'?. mosl IKI'r'KOl'lN ITtt CONHTKUU-ii.m'i- .l

ul.'. "'". MOST t'OSU'i.CTKMiyilMfc.Nl. euglues ure erfect littleof the standard engines or the II
audits cars are especially adapted to attord anunobstructed view of ilia
along the line. buelHall. btons fiilliu 111

la ouo or the features of

Mt. Gretna Park,
the finest day reort In Onlral l'eniiK IvnnlaI'lunvli unit Kehool.MIIIUiry aud t'lvlourgaiil.
rations. Clubs aud Tourist Vurtles can ttcurothoexclusheuseof ill. Oretna l'ark ou
cation to N Kl) 1 lllaif '

d Hup't 0. A I Railroad, Ubauou, l'a.

W0nmmUet':
rutLAnsLraiA, Wednesday, MsyH.lKO.

LANSDOWNE.
A brief story with an appli-

cation.
The story.
The dress fabric known as

Lansdowne is one of a family
of very light, wonderfully fine,
beautifully colored silk-and-wo- ol

dress goods. The asso-
ciates are Henrietta and Glori-os- a.

The goods are made very
near Philadelphia, and are the
crowning success of Mr. Wil-

liam F. Read, a skillful and suc-

cessful local manufacturer.
Two things marked their intro-
duction :

First We saw in the Lans
downe an extremely desirable
article, and immediately con-

tracted to take all that the
maker would sell in this market.

Second Mr. Read promptly
copyrighted the trade-mar-k

" Lansdowne," and caused to
be .printed the following notice,
a copy of which is inserted in
each piece of the goods :

NOTICE.

All parlies are cautioned agalnit
the use of tbo name

I.ANHDOWNK
as applied to Dress Goods or

Umbrella Coverings, as It
was duly

KKUIHTKKED
as u

THADKMAUK
On tbell day of July, IKS'I, No.

16,KV.' at the II. H. Patent Olllcc,
by W'M. K. HKAD, of Philadel-
phia, l'unua., who has tbo lule
inn riclutlt rijht lo uio Hon
such goods, under an Act of
Congress lu such eases made
and provided.

ln consequence of the se-

curity of the copyright trade-
mark and the engagements of
Mr. Read with us, we gave
large attention to the Lans-
downe, introduced it freely, and
advertised it prominently. The
beauty el the fabric and the
choice variety of colors soon
created a large demand, and
many dealers sought in vain to
obtain the goods, but encoun-
tered the difficulties of the situ-

ation. Not to be baffled in
their attempt to profit by the
reputation created by us for the
Lansdowne, certain other goods
have been made to serve the
purpose of Lansdowne, and
have been falsely advertised as
such.

Every piece of Silk-and-wo- ol

Dress Goods sold wider the
name of Lansdowne, unless made
by William F. Read, of Phila-
delphia, is a fraud.

Any dealer attempting to use
the name in connection with
goods of other makers convicts
himself thereby of ignorance or
fraud. It belongs to the owner
of the trade-mar- k to protect his
legal rights, and to us to pro
tect the public from imposition
and our business from injury.

If comparisons were not
odious and the mere sugges-
tion of personalities not dis-

tasteful, the foregoing state-
ments would be accentuated
with facts. ly this is not an
indictment, only a warning to
be heeded or neglected, as
buyers may choose.

The Application.
The Lansdowne fraud is only

one el many constantly prac
ticed upon the public. Such
things thrive because encour-
aged. Some impositions on
the public result from ignor-
ance, some from design. The
latter distinction is moral, the
former intellectual. But neither
would thrive if the public care-
fully sought to know and en-

courage only the merchants
that consistently tell and live
up to the truth. Make hum-
bug and falsehood odious and
you'll get honest service, be-

cause it will pay best.

John Wanamaker.
SVU Qjoobo.

npitK v,KOBE'S OAHU HTOKK.

The Choicest Stock

OK

1G wm
IN THE CITY,

ltaUKlug In price from lOe a anl un to the
niikiKood Imported at SOc Tho regular prtee
of thee Imported goods belug y from buc
toTSelu the larger cities.

SPECIAL DRIVES
IN

White Quilts !

The best tl, fl.VS, and 11.60 Domestic Whlto
Quilts lu this city.

The best Marseilles Quilts from Jl.Mto HM.
These Qutlls Imve lust been purchased from a

manufacturer and linjiorter mid are the best
goods for the money e vr ottered an) where.

People s Cast Store

25 East King Street,
U4.NCA8TEK, l'A.

martO-lyd-

fSrocertc.
COMtNa, AND WHEN IT (JETS HEREIT-P-

I

Everybody will Hush to see It
SHOW.

In Ihe rnesntlme ring the bell, beat the rlrnm,
tool the horn and Join the crowd and come to

CJ.AHKK'S
V'or yonr teas, coffees and irroeerle. The

quality, quantity and prices are just what will
suit you.

COFFEES t COFrEKSt COFFEES t
The poet I'ope pays tribute to coffee In tbe.fol

lowing lines:
From sll' er SK)tit the grncernl liquor tildes
While Cnlna's earth receives the ainoking tide !

At once they gratify their sanseend taste.
And frequent cups pnilonglhelr rich rest.
Codec, which makes the iHilltlclan wise,
And sees through all things with bis half shut

eyes.
Wo have Just received a fine line of pure cof-

fees, and It will pay you to give them a fair
trial. Now In convince fell lovers of good coffee
that we are offering tbe best values In tbe mar-
ket, we will sell 11 Saturday, Mar
lO.atthotfollowlnr prices) ZVi coffee will be
sold at 21c: WeataUo; 30c at 270 ; Sic at SOc J 40c
atajc. And irthecorreelinotwnalweclalm.lt
to be, we will take It back ehceriully and re-

fund you the money.
A new list of bargains In Dried Beef, Ham

and Uologna. Como and ask to see tbeui.
SAMUEL. CL.AHKE, Ant.,

1 A 11 Hon th Uuren St. Tea, Coffee and Grocery
Htore. Telephone.

A TUUiWK'S.

A CARLOAD

OK

Large White Potatoes

Wholesale and Retail,

AT

BURSK'S, 17 E, KING 8T,

A T KKISTB..

47llndquartors for Ulooker's Dutch Cocoa,
Ask forHainple. It has no Equal. Try It, Hea
Kramlntr. for HIkkckI III Fruits ever
ottered. Also Nolo Dlxplay in Front or Htoro
Saturday. Then take up the AVieJ AVu and sua
VfliatwoofTer there.

CllAOKKItS--,1 Ibi Fresh Nle-Nac- s for 25c.
3 lbs Fresh Olngcr Huaps forKic, 3 Its Fresh
Water Crackers for li'io.

DHIKD COIIN M) bbls. Fine Evaporated
Dried Corn at II lbs for 2e. This Is a big bargain.
It cost some one much more money to evapo-
rate It. lint their loss w 111 be your gain.

COllAl.lNE CoralinentS and lOuapack Is a
bargain.

UMimif Olinil tin t Mai.l a ltl llixlln.l riuta R Ika'forSie.i
Hlce at (1. 8 and 10c V ft.
Jolly In Un. kcts, a bargain, f I.
Finn natural colored l'lcklcs, Kc V der.
Eight tubs good sweet Butter at lOe Villi by

tint tub.
Tea and Cnftee at prices that will cause you

to wonder, ltemember, weare agents for Chase
A Hauborit's famous romicd coffees. Ask ter
thorn and you will ulways have a uniform cor-fe- e

as well as ronst.
Caustlo Soda Gc v " lu boxes and 7c In ket-

tles.
Gulden's Finest Horse Iladlth Flavored Mus-

tard, l.'ic V't.
Flno Foreign Cocoa Nuts at 0 and He.
Carload Flue uud Course Hall at wbolesaln

prices. Piled ou sldo pavement, convenient for
loading. Ac.

Wall Brushes, UaudScrubs and llrooms at all
prices.

Garden and Flower Seeds fresh and all war-
ranted to lie now.

Flake and Pearl Tapioca, new, 3 Ds for 25c
Candy at 8 and !e V . I.argo beans, 8c V qt.
Green Poas.TeVqt. Lentils. Hpllt Pcas.Hom-- .
Iny and Finest Beans. Olives. Mushrooms,
Pickled Oysters, French Mustard, High Orado
Catsup, French Peas In bottles, Drlsy aud

Dressing, MushriMim liutsuii. Bot-
tled Htran berries, Capres, Halford audLtadc
Perrln's Haucc, Deviled Crabs and Shells,
rtpiccu uiauiH, minimis uim uysiers, wiam
Juice. Oyster Bouillon, Clam Chowder, Bottled
Lobster, Maple Hyru), Anchovies In Oil, Sal-
mon Stock, Extract of Beef, Fruit Juices, Fruit
Jams, Spanish and French Pickles, Ac, Ac.

Anchovy and Bloater laste, Potted and Dev-
iled Meats, Parmesan Cheese and all kinds of
Sardines.

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL QHOCEIt,

COHNEH WEST KINU AND PKINCESTS...
Directly Opposite

J, B. Martin A-- Co.'s Dry OcmxIi Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

(jmruititrr.
-- ClISAOUlBS.

The Good Housekeeper
WILL FIHST SEE OUU IMMENSE STOCK

Oi

PARLOR,
DINING-ROOM- ,

PARLOR,

FURNITURE!
And (let Our Exlrcmelv LOW 1'IUCEH for

NKWSrVLES.
v

Ochs & Gibbs,
(2.1,3,1 dr sill Floor,)

No. 31 SOUTH QUEEN SlHKET.

DM iElt'S (X)HNE1(.w
Ninety Marriage Licenses inApril!

BIG FIGURES,
-- HOT-

NOT BIGGER THAN THE BARGAINS

AT-

WIDMYER'S,
Comer East King and Duke Streets.

SOMETHINO IN FURNITURE

TO PLEASE EVERY ONE OF THESE COUPLES

aud Inspect the ljirge and Varied
Stack.

WIDMYER,
KAST K1X(1 AXI Dl'ICE STllKiri-S-

,

I.ANC.VSTKH, l'A.
T lTlNiTirirpHmNi'l"uirE DEPOl'.

Shecial Chair Sale !

We show this woek in our win-

dows our New Lino of Chair lu XVI.
Century Flubh. Handsome, dura-

ble and cheap.
Don't nils seeing them aud getting

the Special Low Prices ou tuciu.
This sala will lust for ouo week,

from l'JIli to lllli of May, and you
houlJ take advantage of It.

HEINITSH'S

FURNITURE DEPOT,
27 4; 29 South Queen Street

lt0ca.
DOTS AND SHOES.B

STILL COMING IN DAILY,
-- AT-

D. P. Stackhouse's,
28 & 30 EAST KINO STREET,

The Latest and Best
JN- -

FOOTWEAR.
Low l'nees and One Price to All. Call and Bee

Our Hprliitf Novelties.

STACK HO USE
28 and 30 East King Street,

I.ANCAHTEK. PA.

CJOKTI FLEXIBLE! VEIIY COMFOHTA- -

O 1II.EI

Aged Ladies' Shoes.
This sort of weather brings aged ladles

to the shoe store for the easiest and must
comfortable shapes In footwear. Antici-
pating their needs we'rn fully prepared
tosupplyoverr want. They are here In
all grades, or course cheap, medium
and finest makes. Made lu various se-cl- at

shapes and of leathers soft and plia-
ble, specially tanned for the purpose of
giving the best possible results for posi-
tive tsso aud comfort lu wear.

A most excellent shoo that finds many
buyers Is here In amooth, soft, pliable
French Goat leather, with what the
manufacturer terms adjustable bottoms.
Wo have them In sires and half sires
il'-- J to M's-a- nd lu widths 11., C, D., E.
Neat, dressy and ery tidy In appear-
ance. The uppers nuu bottoms readily
adjust themselves to all forms oftlie foot
and arc very comfortable. The making,
trimming and finish of a superior char-
acter. The excellence of the material
used In them Is a guarantee that there
can be no fault as to service.

A companion low shm to the above
stylowe hao lu Paris Kid Leather, at
li per pair. Very light, easy and sort.
This low shoo comes up on tbe foot a
very little higher than the regular low
shoe Just high enough to give support
to (ho ankle. The soles are light, flexible
and noiseless. Makes an elegant shoe
for aged ladles, or for nurses and moth-ci- s

having the care of children. No
trouble to slip In ; no trouble to
the foot, when within. The uppers and
soles are of good wearing substance,
which mrtkes these shews economical
to huy as they wear long and well for
either dress or every-da-

And the cheaper kinds have many
points of excellence to recommend
tlieni In a price sense In n sense of
comfort for foot troubles. Jl 00 grades,
f I &0 grades, tl 75 grades. 1 .miles who
cannot be suited from tliee cannot bu
suited anywhere eUe. That's sure.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lancas

ter. Pa.
TOU LOTS.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

$2.00 Shoes
FOR

$ 1 .75.
I Imvo Just purchased another Large Lot of

Ladles' and Misses' Diamond Tip Iluttnu Shoos,
which were made to Retail at ', but by taking
the Whole Lot I was enabled to huy them nt
such a price as to enable mo to sell thm at
tl.75 per pair.

The Ladles run 2'J to 8 lnSl7e. The Diamond
Tips are made out of same material (Dongola)
as the uppers.

The Misses run 11 to '2 lu sire. The Tips are
made, out el Patent Leather and makes a neat
and beautiful contrast with the uppers, which
are made of Bright DongoU. They cannot last
long at these prices.

Only a few of those t2 Ladles' Bright Don-
gola Button Square Plalu Too Shoes left which
I advertised a short time ago as selling at 81.75.

All of these Siloes were Positively 12 per pair.

Tho One-Pric- e Gash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FHEY A KCKEUT) tlio Leader el

Low Prices lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOH.8 5 EAST KING STREET,

UNCASTEH, PA.

Every Evening at 6 o'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

ItlOUU'CO.

"OEILLY BROS. A RAUB.

"BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWNS,"

How eally it can be done when you
may buy a

Lawn MoTsrer
FOR

t$5JOO- -
The Uood Work Can he Much Helped by the

Judicious Uscor

LAWN GRASS SEED.
ltUtlmotobegtuthlnklugabout

REFRIGERATORS 1

Ice being very high this year, the point is to
get the Refrlgeiator that will give the greatest
Hiuouutof cold air with tlio lend consumption
of Ice. Webavelu theLEONARD. Ourprii.es
will surprlkoyou.

We are Headquarters for Bicycles, Tricycles,
Velocipedes, Teuuls Goods and Fishing Tackle.

REILLTBm &R1UB,
(Hardware aud House Furnishing Goods,)

40 and 42 North Queen Street,
Next Dcor to Postolllco.

ap!2-ltn-d

ilHui'o.

w INKS.

Fine Wines?
I hae Just received, direct from Messrs. Our.

veys, Jeiez, Spain, r S. W. Zurbaraii. via
Liverpool, and transferred to S. S. Servln, lor
New S'ork, March loth, a nne assortment of
Oaney Slurries. These Wines are among tlio
very llnesl thut reacli tbo United States,

CALL AND EXAMINE.
Also Old and Young Madeira Wines, and on

the wiy 24 Cases Bouche Sec and 50 Cases special
Ureal Western Wine. Th9 above Ciiampagnes
are the best produced In France and the United
States el Atactica.

H. E. 3LAYMAKER, Agt.,
EAST KINU STREEJ.

Vrn 0fe.
NEW VOKK 8TOUE.

Piles of Dress Goods
IN KVEHV DGSIIIABLE COLOR

AT TUB

NEW YORK STORE.

CASlIMRllti IlKXmETTAH,
lu Heliotrope. Greys, Old Hose, Ac, Ac, at ii5,

,1), 3j;, SO lo TS cents a yard.

M01IAIK HmU,IANTINE8,
In all tha popular colorings, .10 Inch's wlds,

2'jc ; yard.

NEW PLAID MOIIAI11S,

Beautiful colorings, Zjc a yard.
ALL-WO- SPMXQ SUITINOS,

Yard wide, SOc a yard.

CASHMERE STRIPES,
Spring shades, 37c a yard.

PURE SILK SATIN RHADAME3,
All colors, 7Sc a yard; worth CI 00.

FIGURED CHINA SILKS,
21 inches wide, SOc a yard.

ELEGANT ULACK SURAH SILKS,
Fully warranted, at 50c, 02Je, "So to tl 00 a yard- -

LADIES' SHOULDER CAPES,
Clolh,lW,i200,t2S0,S300tnta00Eacb.

LADIES' HEADED CAPES,

tl CO, 1250, $3 CO, fl 00,t300 Each.

LADIES' SPRING JACKETS,
t2Cn,t300,tl00to3 00 Each.

CREAM CASHMERE SHAWLS,
SUO, 81 Each.

WATT &SHAND,
0. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

L1AMSON A FOSTER.W11'

Tic Pi of Fashion !

M0US DE LAINE!

The New Hummer Fabrics In all the New and
Favorite Shades ale now Umii our counters Tor
your deception or rejection. If you are not
disposed to purchase, accept a cordial Invita-
tion tpexamtiic theuo New Summer Fabrics.

Ladles' Jackets and Ready-Mad- e Dresses

In styles that are original and nt prices that
will command attention.

Lawn Tenuis Suits and Wrappers, tl and
tl..Boys' Knee-Pa- Dress Suits, $l, $.10 and tl.

GENT'S FIXE DRESS

CUTAWAY COAT SUITS,

Fancy Worsteds and Plain Cheviots, Light and
Dark Colors, tlS to t'.'l.

Gent's Stylifch Dress Sack Hults.Thlbet Cloths
and Casslmeres, Dark Coat and Vest uud Light
Trousers, 812 to S3).

GENT'S SILK NECKWEAR
Silk Tick Scjirfs.lOc
Kinoroiacreu lies una winusor uows, iyc.
Sailor Knots and T'ecks, Zjc.
Handsome Patterns in lecas,

GOe.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

2.V. and GOV.

TH9 New ID6K
For Fashionable Young tleuts-orc- d the Llght-Col-Ca-

Still Hat, ulth Flat Brim. iUHlsee.lt.

In CHILDRENS STRAW SAILOR HATS

We have the most complete and finest assort-
ment to be found auyuhere, at tlio universal
price, 50c. Colors: Brown, Navy, White aud
Mixed.

Children's While Embroidered Caps and Bon-
nets, 21c tof-- .

Infant's Long Dresses,
iru to 13.00.

Children's White Dresses, Clc to tiM.
A complete runge of sizes and widths In E. C.

Burt's and J. A F. Cousins' High tirade Low-C-

Shoes for Ladles' Summer Wear.

ladies' Low-C- ut Shoes,
Oxford Ties or Button, Tip and Plain Toes,
(.oiiimou Sense or Opera Heels, 75c. 81, f 1.25 and

1.50.

A Meat Cutting Machine

That Is unexcelled for family use price, 11.23.
The bet Machluo ever Introduced for Mincing
Meat, Trlpo of Clams. Easily udjustcd by
means of thumb screws that clamp It to the
table.

THE CHICAGO SEWING MACHINE

Will do work equal to any other Sawing Ma-

chine made. Prico.t 111.50.

W. A F. Caramels, 10c. V th.

your purchases from tbo Reliabid
Store, where satisfaction Is insured on every
purihnse made.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

AND

NO. 31S MARKET ST.. HARRISBURO. PA.

.flour.
TT EVAN a r LOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
V

Makes a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Makes a BIG Leaf of Bread.

Makes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

DO YOUWANTT-- G

"I TtOll AMERICAN SIU1ITFEEI) CYLINDER
I' Lubricators, Ulahs Oil Cuts for Bearings, jl

you can get tuetu at JOHN lltsi a, us us
Fulton street. u7-tf-d

$100,000.
IN BONDS AND MORTOAflES FOR IN-

VESTORS, IN SUMS OF
tlOO, fJOO, t.v, n,ao to tAi.ooa

Bonds 0 per cent. Interest, payable quarterly.
Mortgages tl per cent, interest puj able half-yearl-

Send or call for full Information.
WllX JL HETZbEK.

.fiuktauyW "..j. --T1!"-'

a 1


